
34 Cambridge Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

34 Cambridge Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Summer Bennett

0733993744

Connor Thompson

0452393766

https://realsearch.com.au/house-34-cambridge-street-bulimba-qld-4171
https://realsearch.com.au/summer-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-aurora-realty-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-aurora-realty-brisbane


$1200 per week

Unrivalled in size and location this property offers considerable space for entertainment for the whole family. Experience

a resort-style aspect by the large pool and expansive deck, privately located at the back of the home. This home is

conveniently located just a short walking distance from Oxford Street, inviting you to enjoy the best of Bulimba's popular

cafes, restaurants, and parks.Features include:- Large master bedroom with a ceiling fan, built-in wardrobes, and ensuite

with a bath plus his & hers sinks- Four additional bedrooms all with ceiling fans, three have built in wardrobes and the

fourth has red cabinetry- Huge rumpus/family area downstairs with timber flooring and fresh doors that open out to the

pool- The main bathroom has a bath, toilet, and his & hers sinks- Third bathroom with shower and toilet downstairs off

the laundry- Large spacious covered deck off the dining and living area upstairs- Garage for one car, additional space

outside the garage for several cars, a boat or jet ski- Paved area underneath the deck overlooking the pool and separate

timber deck area- In ground swimming pool, perfect for doing laps Extra information:- Pool maintenance included, tenant

to pay for pool chemicalsPlease register online for inspections or alternatively please email through an inquiry if no

inspection times are showing as this could be because the inspection capacity has been reached.Please note our

application method is 2apply and our rental payment options are as follows:1. Preferred rental payment method is via

SimpleRent: Direct Debit from Bank Account ($1.65 per transaction) or Credit Card (Visa Master Card 1.98% / Amex

4.4% per transaction).2. Bank Cheque or Money Order3. Payroll DeductionPLEASE NOTE: Tenants are responsible for

making any inquiries and doing research in relation to any utility connections and internet options available at the

property.


